Uptake and release of protons during the reaction between cytochrome c oxidase and molecular oxygen: a flow-flash investigation.
Changes in pH during the reactions of the fully reduced and mixed-valence cytochrome oxidase with molecular oxygen have been followed in flow-flash experiments, using the pH indicator phenol red. Solubilized enzyme as well as enzyme reconstituted into phospholipid vesicles has been studied. With the solubilized enzyme, a biphasic uptake of one proton from the medium was observed, whereas the reconstituted enzyme gave release of 1.3 protons to the extravesicular medium. It is concluded from these results that a total of two to three protons are taken up during oxidation of the fully reduced enzyme. Kinetic analysis suggests that the proton uptake is initiated by the transfer of the third electron to the oxygen binding site. A reaction scheme that integrates proton transfers and oxygen chemistry is presented.